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元月一日與教會代禱者在電話線上禱
告，快結束時，忽然有個領受：
“拿出去年嚐試做酒釀的精神來做天
國的實驗!”
做酒釀是無意中學的。有大學同學從
台灣來，幾位約好了要相聚。去一位
女同學的哥哥家接她時，聽見她嫂嫂
正在講怎樣做酒釀，而哥哥又在一旁
誇說：“我太太做的，是天下第
一釀。”於是我邊聽邊記。回來後
想，不會太難吧。於是有一天 ，買
了糯米與酒餅試試看，還上網略加研
究，並把瓶子，鍋子，筷子，調羹，
濾網全都消毒。結果第一次有甜，只
是米沒煮熟；第二次米煮熟了，但太
濕，太爛，變酸。我是學化學及微
生物的，竟然做不成，真不甘心，第
三次，第四次再修正，再做，仍舊失
敗; 一直到第五次才終於成功!

一

做天國的什麼實驗？就是，主耶穌是
我們的主任牧師－－不是牧師，不是
長老，執事，是主耶穌。故凡事要尋
求主的面，不是做人想做的事，是做
神要我們做的。像主耶穌，聽父說才
說，看父做才做。領袖的任務是保
護神要做的，而不是貫徹自己所主張
的。而一旦清楚是主說的，就相信，
順服，冒險擺上。
二

愛迪生1878年開始研究燈泡。他的前
提是對的－－他相信高電阻的細絲
在真空下通電可以作燈泡。實驗室設
在Menlopark, New Jersey。試了很多
材料，失敗的就丟在窗外，堆積到二
樓! 他差人到各處去尋，包括中國，
日本，緬甸，錫蘭，牙買加等地找材
料來試。經過13個月，幾千次的失
敗，終於在1879年10月21日用鍍了碳
的棉紗，成功了第一個燈泡，亮了40
個小時！因為前提是對的，那麼實驗
成功只是遲早的事。

天國的實驗在“回家”已經做成功好
幾年了，我相信如今是可以把這些原
則及核心價值應用在各個本地教會的
時候了。也應該是能做成功的，因為
前提是對的，它根本就是教會最重要
的真理，是主自己的心意啊。
教會是主耶穌的，我們都知道，觀
念也都有，但一不小心，在熱心服事
中，我們又自己當頭了。我們以為我
已經從撒但開的巴士換到主耶穌開的
巴士上了，誰知，注意一看，是人在
開，而耶穌被綁在後座！現在讓我們
來想想，若耶穌是主任牧師，那會怎
樣？然後認真去把理論變為實際，去
活出來。難嗎？道理不難，但知道容
易，行出來難，要不然教會不會是今
天的光景。主已經等我們兩千年了，
世人也在等待。而到如今，革命尚未
成功，同志仍需努力。天國實驗的成
功，神的兒女人人有責。讓我們拿出

三

決心，一起來，做成這做了兩千年的
天國的實驗。
1. 讓耶穌作正駕駛，不是副駕駛。是
王，不是像英國女王－－作有名無
實的 傀儡 (figurehead)。
2. 祂是交響樂團的總指揮，我們是樂
手，一切看主，與主對齊。

四

7. 主日崇拜不是例行節目，是被聖靈
所引導。會較像哥林多前書14章
26-33節所述, 較不像我們現在一般
教會的運作。
8. 因為是家, 大小, 男女都能參與;
中文與英文，長輩與青年都能分
享 ; 小朋友也歡愉地一同敬拜。

3. 不是牧師一人，是五重職事，而且
是以使徒與先知為根基，為的是要
下载 (download)天上來的指示。

9. 不是靠人的理性判斷，而是像約書
亞，敢在敵人面前行割禮，繞耶
利哥－－從人看不合理, 但因為是
神說的, 就冒險順服。

4. 常常和祂說話，尋求祂的面，聆聽
祂的聲音，每天問祂:“袮要什麼？”

10. 吃的是生命樹的果子，不是知識
善惡樹的果子。

5. 讀經不止是把神的話裝在頭腦裡，
是讓神的話活在我裡面，改變我。

11. 每個人自己平時就要認真操練聽
神的聲音，然後集體去尋求，
察驗。

6. 同工聚在一起不是“開會”, 表達
人的意見。是敬拜神，是彼此交心,
分享聖靈的帶領與感動。

12. 不要怕錯, 或所說的未被接納，
重要的是我們的心。

五

13. 願意放下自己，不爭競, 不看學
位，名分，頭銜; 會 有靈活度
(flexible), 不是堅持“我說的算”
。
14. 教會是家，是有機的。先彼此相
愛，順服，才有權柄，才一起去
做神要我們做的事；而不是先做
事，建組織，然後邀人加入組織。

六

以上是我想到的，你還想到什麼嗎?
光說不練會像當初以色列百姓倒斃在
曠野，我們別無它路。我相信今天教
會已漸成熟，摸索的階段已經過去，
實驗材料已較俱全－－就是你和我。
祂還會加添－－還會有祂為自己預備
的，不向巴力屈膝的七千個餘民。神
不需要人多，基甸的三百，馬可樓上
的一百二十，迦勒與約書亞只有兩
人，夠了。今天是關鍵的時刻，讓教
會成為實驗室，你我成為實驗品，我
們一起來看神做。實驗要成功，環
境，溫度，水分，光線，溶劑的成分

都重要。天國文化－－愛，喜樂，平
安，尊榮，認定神是好神等等，都
是重要條件。要緊的是關係，不是宗
教。是信心，不是邏輯; 祂的道路高
過人的道路，祂的意念非同人的意
念。代價要付，要準備犧牲，要有死
就死吧的精神－－酵母溶進去，自己
消失了，卻被神用，成全了全團。要
有耐心，要有堅持的毅力－－亞伯拉
罕得應許時是七十五歲，生以撒時已
經一百歲了。
但你知道嗎？結果有一天，天國實驗
成功了！並且成為整個基督身體的祝
福。所以不要看我們的不能，不要看
過去的失敗，不必再自卑。神不需要
人的力大，馬的腿快，是靠祂的靈方
能成事。只要我們謙卑，順服，像馬
利亞說：“我是主的使女，情願照袮
的話成就在我身上。”（路1：38）
記住，所求的不是今天地上人的榮

七

耀，是那天在天上要一同領獎！那時
我們會聽見主摸摸你我的頭說：
“好孩子，進來享受父親的快樂！”
Letters From Home

1/14/2016

Let Us Come Together
for the Kingdom Experiment

八

Papa Fred Hsu

J

anuary 1st as I was praying online
with the intercessors, towards the
end, I suddenly had a download:
“Use the same tenacity I had last
year in experimenting with the recipe
for fermented rice to do the Kingdom
Experiment!”

1

It was by accident that I started making
the fermented rice. A college classmate
came from Taiwan, so a few of us had a class
reunion. When I picked up the classmate
from her brother’s house, I heard her
sister-in-law explaining how to make
the fermented rice, and her brother was
bragging, “My wife’s fermented rice is
the best in the world.” So I started taking
notes. Later I thought, it shouldn’t be too
difficult. Therefore, one day, I bought the
sweet rice and dry yeast to give it a try.
I also did some research online. I sterilized
the bottles, pots, chopsticks, spoons,

strainer, etc. On the first try, the rice was
sweet but not well cooked. The second
time the rice was cooked, but it was too
wet, too mushy, and turned sour. Being
a chemistry and microbiology major
yet having no success with this little
experiment was not acceptable to me.
So I kept readjusting and finally succeeded
the fifth time.
What is the Kingdom Experiment? It is
the Lord Jesus being our Senior Pastor
- Not the pastor, not the elder, nor the
deacon, it is the Lord Jesus. It is seeking
the Lord’s face in everything, not doing
what man wants but what God wants. Like
the Lord Jesus, only saying what He hears
the Father saying and doing what He sees
the Father doing. The responsibility of the
leaders is to protect what God wants to do,
not trying to carry out their own agenda.
Once we are clear what the Lord wants,
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we trust and obey and take the risk to offer
up everything.

3

In 1878 Thomas A. Edison started
researching how to make a light bulb. He
had the right idea - He believed that a high
resistance filament can conduct electricity
under a vacuum to make light bulb. His
laboratory was set up at Menlo Park, New
Jersey. He tried many materials, when the
material failed, they were tossed out the
window. The pile grew to two stories high!
He sent people all over the world to search
for the right material, including China,
Japan, Burma, Ceylon, Jamaica. After 13
months and thousands of failed attempts,
on October 21, 1879 he used a carbonized
cotton thread and finally created the first
light bulb! It stayed lit for 40 hours! Since
his premise was right, having success was
only a matter of time.

Kingdom Experiment has been successful
in “Homecoming” for many years,
I believe now is the time we apply the
principles and core values to the local
church. It should succeed because the
premise is right - it is the most important
fundamental truth for the church. It is the
Lord’s idea!
Church belongs to the Lord as we all know.
We’ve all got the concept. But many times,
in our zealous serving we forget and put
ourselves in the place of headship. We
thought we have already transferred from
the bus that Satan was driving to the bus
Jesus drives. But, wouldn’t you know it,
when we look closely, the bus is actually
driven by man and Jesus was tied down
at the back seat! Now, let us consider
this: If Jesus is the Senior Pastor, what
will happen? And then from that, let’s
diligently move from theory to practice.

4
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Is it difficult? To understand the
concept is not hard yet to live it out is the
challenge, otherwise the church would not
be in the condition it is in now. The Lord
has waited for us for two thousand years
and the world is also waiting. As of now,
the revolution has not been accomplished
and there is much for the comrade to
do. The responsibility for the success
of the Kingdom Experiment is on every
son and daughter of God. Let us bring
our determination and come together to
complete this Kingdom Experiment that
has been going on for two thousand years!
1. Let Jesus be the pilot, not a co-pilot.
He is King, not a figurehead.
2. He is the orchestra conductor, we are
the musician, we look to Him and align
with Him.

3. It is not pastor alone but fivefold
ministries (Eph 4:11-12), and the
foundation is apostles and prophets
(Eph 2:20-22) for the purpose of
receiving downloads from Heaven.
4. Commune with Him, seek His face,
listen to His voice, and ask him daily,
“What is on Your heart, Lord?”
5. Reading the Bible is not just to get in
the word, but to get the Word in me and
change me.
6. When the co-workers come together
we are not “having meeting” to express
one’s opinion. It is to worship God,
to engage with each other from our
hearts, and to share what the Holy Spirit
is leading and moving.
7. Sunday worship is not a routine program
but led by the Holy Spirit, and it would
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be more like what I Corinthians 14:26-33
describes, and less like how most churches
are run.
8. Because church is family, old and young,
male and female can all be involved;
Chinese and English, elders and the youth
should all share; even the little children
can have fun worshipping together.
7

9. It is not based on man’s reasoning but
like Joshua having the courage to perform
circumcision before the enemy and walk
around Jericho - though it’s not logical
in man’s sight yet because God said so,
therefore they trusted and obeyed.
10. We eat fruit from the tree of life, not
from the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil.
11. Each individual should learn to listen
to the voice of God diligently on

a daily basis, then we can seek and
discern corporately.
12. Do not be afraid of making mistakes,
or worry that what we say is not accepted;
what is important is for our heart to
be right.
13. Willing to lay ourselves down,
no competition, not looking at degree,
status, title; be flexible, not to insist
on “only what I say counts!”
14. Church is family, it is organic. First
we love on one another, respect and
submit to each other, then comes
authority (Mt 18:18-20). Then
together we do what God wants us
to do; not doing things first, form
an organization and invite people
to join the membership.

8
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This is what I can think of so far, can you
think of any? If we only talk about it and
do not put it into practice we would be like
the Israelites who wandered and perished
in the wilderness, we have no other choice.
I believe today the church has reached its
maturity, the stage of wandering is over
and the material for the experiment is
ready - that is you and me. God will add
to us those seven thousand remnants that
have never bowed to Baal. God does not
need a lot of people - Gideon’s three
hundred, the 120 in the upper room,
Caleb and Joshua, only two people - that
was enough. Today, we are at a critical
season, let the church be a laboratory and
you and I be the experiment, together
we will watch what God will do. For the
experiment to be successful, the
environment, the temperature, the
humidity, lighting, components of the
solution are all very important; Kingdom

culture - love, joy, peace, honor,
confidence in knowing God is a good God,
etc… are essential. It is relationship, not
religion; it is faith, not logic; His way
is higher than our way and His thought is
higher than our thought. There is a price
to pay, be prepared to sacrifice, we need to
have the spirit to say, if I die, I die - Once
the yeast is dissolved, self has disappeared,
yet it is used by God to leaven the whole
loaf. Be patient, be persistent relentlessly
- Abraham received the promise at age 75
and when Isaac was born, he was 100.
But do you know? One day, the Kingdom
Experiment will succeed! It will become
a blessing to the entire body of Christ.
Therefore, do not look at what we cannot
do or at our past failures. No more low
self-esteem! God’s pleasure is not in the
strength of the horse, nor His delight
in the legs of a man (Ps. 147:10), but it
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will be done by His Spirit, if only we are
humble, obedient, like Mary says, “I am
the Lord’s bond slave, may it be to me as
you have said.” ( Luke 1:38) Remember,
what we ask is not man’s glory on earth
today but on that day in heaven when we
receive the reward together! We will hear
the Lord, as He touches our heads gently,
saying,” Good sons and daughters, come
and enjoy Father’s happiness!”
11

簡易酒釀
實驗結果分享

Simplified Sweet
Ferment Rice Recipe
Experimental Result Sharing

一

1.（1）圓糯米（加州 Koda Farm 梅
花牌最好）16 oz 加水14 oz 煮之。
（2）若用大同電鍋，則外鍋水
3 oz， 跳起後悶30分鐘。若用無外
鍋的日本電子鍋， 則大約40分鐘後
跳起，再悶10分鐘。
（3）趁熱將 4 oz 乾淨的水倒入，
儘快拌鬆它（冷了就太黏，不易
拌），換大的鍋拌較容易。
（4）拌好後再用風扇吹10分鐘，
到低於體溫。
2. 上海酒餅三分之一顆或四分之一
顆, 研細, 加入一點點 (大約兩顆黃
豆大) 的糖，混入1 oz 淨水裡。
3. 將 #2 分成幾次，用小匙拌入 #1，
用飯匙混勻，然後裝缶。勿裝太
滿，蓋上蓋即可。
4. (1) 若室溫是20度C或68度F，約需
110小時。
（2）若24度C或75度F，大約需放置
100小時。

（3）若溫度是27度C或80度F，則大
約需90小時。
(4) 若置oven，打開燈，約33 度C或
91度F，則放置約80小時。
（5）若喜歡，還可以放更久，酒味
會更強。試試看甜味及酒味，合
適了，收冰箱即成。
備註：
（1）筷子, 缶子，匙，乾淨就好，
無需消毒。
（2）煮米的原則是要煮熟, 但不要
太爛。蒸也好，但需要先泡，工夫
較多。
（3）煮好的米不必用多水冲洗，
那容易變酸，也把能轉變為糖的
澱粉洗掉，可惜了。
（4）裝入缶後，無需在最上面撒
酒麴。
（5）當中也不必挖酒窩（那是古時
候無透明缶才需要的）。

二

（6）蓋上蓋子之前，無需先蓋保
鮮膜。
（7）置暗中或光中都沒差別。
（8）可以隨時打開，用乾淨小匙
試吃，才決定是否合適收冰箱。
（9）置冰箱几天之後味道會更好。

三

1. (1) 16oz of round glutinous rice (sticky
rice, Koda Farm brand is the best),
boiled in 14oz of water.
(2) If using Taiwan Tatung rice cooker,
then put 3oz of water in the outer pot.
Let it sit for 30 minutes after jumping
to Warm. If using Japanese rice cooker,
then cook it for 40 minutes. After
jumping to Keep Warm, let it sit for
10 more minutes.
(3) While it’s still hot, pour in 4oz of
drinking water, stir it right away (if it
gets cold, it will become too sticky to
stir). It will be easier to transfer it to
a bigger pot to stir it.
(4) After stirring, cool it down with
a fan till below body temperature.
2. Take 1/3 or 1/4 of Shanghai Dried Yeast
Ball, grind it, add in a pinch of sugar
(about 2 soy beans big), mix it together
with 1oz of water.
3. Add #2 into #1 with a spoon little by
little, then mix it well gently. Put the
mixture into a clean container. Note
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that keep some room in the container.
Then put on a lid to cover it and let
it sit.
4. (1) If room temperature is around 20 C
or 68 F, then it needs about 110 hours.
(2) If room temperature is around 24 C
or 75 F, then it needs about 100 hours.
(3) If room temperature is around 27 C
or 80 F, then it needs about 90 hours.
(4) If using oven, turn on the lights, it
needs about 80 hours in a temperature
of 33 C or 91 F.
(5) You can let it sit for even longer
if you like. It will have higher alcohol
level. Taste it from time to time and see
the sweetness and alcohol level. When
you like it most, you can harvest it and
store it in the fridge.
Note:
(1) Chopsticks, containers, spoons…
tools should be clean. No need for
further sanitizing.
(2) Cook the rice until it’s cooked but

not too soft. You can also steam it, but
only if soaked overnight, which takes
more effort.
(3) No need to rinse the cooked rice,
it will make it more sour and also wash
away the sweetness (what a pity).
(4) After putting the mixture into
a container, there is no need to sprinkle
more yeast on the top.
(5) No need to dig a little hole in the
middle either (that’s the ancient way
needed before we have transparent
containers).
(6) No need to cover it with plastic wrap
before putting up the lid.
(7) There is no difference whether you
let it sit in dark or bright place.
(8) You can open it anytime and taste
it with a small spoon, then decide if it’s
good to harvest into the fridge.
(9) It tastes better after sitting in the
fridge for a few days.
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“I will remain in the world no longer, but
they are still in the world, and I am coming
to you. Holy Father, protect them by the
power of your name, the name you gave me,
so that they may be one as we are one.”
John 17:11

